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literature, on te railroad en
glnes, will .sail shortly .for South

ALL SEVEN PASSENGER CARS i . r

EXPERT AND EFFICIENT DRIVERS
OUR MOTTO; SAFETY FIRST

7. CARS. '1 mWe terred you on the old earul clay Jroad, let au serve you now on
.the new concrete one." rv; '

- .Lodge pf Sorrow ,
" t '
Thomas J. Gold, of .High Pojnt
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,the Winston-Sale- lodte of Elks In iuithat out SanAay afternoon. It was

America.-- . ' ,

This unique way oJ finding new
markets tor their products has. been
devised uby Swedish locomotive
builders, vwho have Juatj delivered
the two .hundredth locomotive on an
order t rpm the Russian soviet, A
fine steam., yacht of 600 tons has
been purchased In Spain, and will be
fitted out for h the expedition. A
(onuinder of the Swedish nnv vha
been ; secured to serve aa'aSklpperj
and hla crew will Include several of
the men who have Just completed a
round-the-wor- ld cruise on a sailing
yacht. w.,j: V.jj-- '"''.!; iK'-

Tlw president of the company, .o-getu- er

with several, of his technical
experts, ,wUl direct the work of , the
expedition. t is expected tmt mos
o ;he South American, republics will
be visited., , . .r

Swedish Jocomtives has formed V
big item in Sweden's excerta to Rus

- sr.-;- ''; if- '1;f' ??: fak 1 Y
: '' .f"t'i'- - i :xt-'-? - f 'y- j

a splendid speeeh:
Jlr.Gold said that Elks approach-

ed the Lodge of. Sorrow with
mingled feelings of sorrow and Jqy.
Sorrow for the loss of those who
were gone, and Joy that Elks wert

to recall their noble

V . ;m .. ;,; ; '

f we will be pleased to slicvv 1
sia, juid J ibjmjeits.re I continuing L

mougn ine numjPf otigiially order
td by the' Soviet' has heerr reduced." yqu stKis jnew display.

if ';

DAVIS STORESHOE
It

Xaflojial Trfaanrer'A Department,
Washington, D. C.

Report states that an ImnoKant Geo. H. Jacobs, Owner. v ? .3 ! 1 o'cloilc p. mJ

J.ElwoodCox.LQts

document was seriously damaged by
roaches, who had eaten it in several
places!

qualities ana companions?,
might be dead, and yet do they now
still lire, for one of the loftiest prin-

ciples cherished fey the Blks is im-

mortality of the soul- - Just as surely
as birth was :Uo wed , by death, so
death was followed by life. Mr. Gold
emphasized the value and worth ol
true living and of true service, and
pointed to he cross for an exam-

ination of living and dying that oth-

ers might live! No factory was evtr
built, no army ever organised, asd
no great purpose achieved that dia
not have back of it some great soul.
Guided V selfishness, the individ-

ual, state and nation were ultimately
lost. They were unworthy of success.

At this point in his address Mr.
Gold paid tribute to R. J. Reynolds,
whose name, he said, he saw in the
list o. "our absent brothers." Mr.
.Reynolds, he declared, devoted him-

self to his great Weal, and grew and
grew, giving employment to thou-

sands of people, and contributing
vastly to the welfare and develop-

ment of his city, state and .coun

Protect yourself against these
pests. They destroy property carry

N direct cotrtradiction to merit germs spread disease! Royal Quar.I pronouncements tot a college anteed Roach Powder will clear your;
house of EVERY roach Get a box

"Little WonderiEnterprise Want Ads.today. lOe and 25c. Sold and guar- -

arteed by The Basketerla .and
Mann 'Drug Co,

"Correspondence schools arid
part time schools, making earning
and learning possible at the same
time, are the solution. They rep-
resent real democratic education.
Work is to handicap to. study.

"The greatest men in this
country secured their .education :

through the basic correspondence;
school principle home study. !

Uthif'-- t ttero' --'have done !thfa --

without the direction of effort
n which correspond-- '

ence schools give. This being true,
certainly it is possible .for the av- - .

erage student to do as much under
a staff of skilled instructors.

"The faculties of correspondence
schools of national standing com- -.

pare favorably with those of Uie
universities. Their influence pen-

etrates to the remote quarters of
the country. That means the open
door to the best instruction for
everybody. That is what I mean
by democratic education."

aristocracy, , notably by President
Cutten of Colgate University, is
a declaration for , higher education
for sUl who iwiy take it, mado by
Dr. Rusacll H. Conwell, noted lec-

turer and college president, on the
eve of education week.

Dr. Conwell declares that higher
, education' is getting too high tot
,the masses to reach, and advocates
educational fatilities which will
bring 'the cost down to the level
of the average student's packet

"With the cost af a year in
college hovering around $1,000, we

.are, losing sight of our democracy
of opportunity," he said. fWben
the average student can't afford to
go to college we must bring college
to him, or government by the peo-

ple will go out of business."
Dr. Conwell, in his eightieth

year, is contributing to democracy
in education by enlarging the ca-

pacitor ef TcP?le University,

STREKT

With one lecture, the interna-
tionally famous "Acres of Dia-

monds," which has been delivered '

nearlv 6.100 times. Dr. Conwell
"has varned In 51 'ye.ri $4,600,000. '

Philadelphia, lo 25,000 students,
lie 'started 'femple University $8

years ago as a night class- - in a.
chu'tasement.' 'It now iixs 10,-0- 00

students, most of them fork-
ing their .way on a part.tirneteasi.i.

"1 have no quarrel with the uni-

versities," he continued, "except

try.
Mr. Gold spoke eloquently of the

progress of North (.firolina, and re-

ferred specially to the advancement
of education and to those great bold-

er who went up and down the
state, denouncing illiteracy and
bringing to pass the organization 01

the splendid school system that
North Carolina now has.
- He spoke Oi the marvelous devel-

opments of the present age, and paid
tribute to the treat men of agei
gone by, to the inventor of writing
and of printing and of so many otb
er possessions which we new look
upon as the simple things.

Pointing to Batylon, Egypt
Rome, and other vast state of ctn
turies ago, and of their wonderfu
advance in civilization and tbei
final decadence and disappearance
Mr. Gold expressed the belief thu.
their down.'all was due to the envy
greed, Belftshnesa, and crookednest
Of certain people who went axount
grumbling and critcising and hunt
tng tor the spot where they might
place the dynamite of destruction
This same danger threatens Amerl
ca, said Mr. Gold, and the only wa;
to meet it and to overcome It is U

tackle it in the open, to present am
.expound the right principles, to up
hold the constitution of the Cnitec
States, and in doing so the life ol

the nation would be wholesome
strong, and enduring.

m

Lungren-Gros- s.

SALISBURY, D. 5. Charle
Lungren and Miss Laura Gross, ;

young couple of thig city, were mar
riej at Greenville, S. C last Thurs
day. After a brief honeymoon trii
they will be at home on East Ban!
street, Salisbury.

fThesejbtsare Idea--

e;Mof
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. fne
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. distrieti a net ":are

Every cent of this money, above
expenses; has1 igone into t TemikKl
University. The Baptist Temple,
of which Dr, Conwell has been
pastas for O.years, hasittie largest i

Baptist congregation in the world.
--7TTt."i t--t .'I'Tfi.v'" .. firrr

that $fjr-w- pot of .reach pl .tiie1

masses.

tution. The whereabous of White
I ideal - home Aiteawere not revealed.

Parker-Stewar- t. v.(1rta 't' 'T 'Ifclii
oil IODUDV rtan K hmaa R feiWI;faSto.

Par-We-
f of bpeir.'4ntiiii'Ltu'c f W bought heavily for this Christmas l! jftVF HfflfidfflPI j

In pMetloaded. Until this stock is reduced considerably w.ar of- -
Stewart, of Salisbury, slipped away

si vn.lr CI C nnA marrioH ry employees
I -- t it. In i! 'l rti ni Th&rteday, ither'wedmhp doming)afe(

a sumrise for thei rmany friends.
rpj at I:

.
i! Km?tuilfering our entire si .t,H" . M- - il'ln ,!.

tpuUieastern Council to Open
I ar '

Upa Tonight ,

PINEHURST. Dc. 5. With Reduced SLE s

CONDUCTED

tading club women of the southeast J

u attendance, the third annual con-- j
ention of the Southeastern Coun- -'

11 of Federated Club Women wlll
ipen here Tuesday evening. Mrs.:
I. E. Havs, of Georgia, president.)
.nd Mrs. Sydney P. Coopar, presi-- l
lent 'of the North Carolina Feder:
ition, will, preside at the opening
tession, which will be featured by

Zhead stuffed
3. FROM CATARRH
i OR A COL1 wnCBS BY

Say Cream Applied In Nostril
4Opens Air Passage Right Up.

JTh

4Vl LskMitC C IbL'asia JaajJft' t s! sWathstaBBlAIVia M fAiif iva( a l mm a amipat
Instant relief no waiting. Youi

vumc iii jiviw oiiu gc uc uiicii ui acc icuuutwt iihw,
lower Drices made it nossible to Give! that excentionallv fine lorif

.n address on "Training for Citizen-ihip.- "

by Mrs. Alonro Richardson.
Atlanta, chalruwu ol the Citizen-hi- p

Training of the General Feder-itio- n.

Alabama,, Georgia, Florida, Nprth
arolInV, 'South Chrofina. Kentncky,

,'ennessee and Virginia will beTvp-esentedtdnit-

program fori Che

bree da;.-s- ' session. The program
ollows:

TuttMlay Evening .
At the Carolina, 8 o'clock; for- -

clogged nostrils open right up; th(
air passages of your head clear anr'
you can breathe freely. No mor

gift at a price unheard of .hawking, snuffling blowing, head.
acne dryness. No struggling for
oreath at night; your cold or ca
tarrh disappears.

I'l . 11 . ... . n. .
j Boy Xmas Seals

uoi giimu txmie or jsiy g Cream Open Everiings ros.balm from your druggist now. Appl) "uual openuig'of the council: Mrs. J.
?. Hayes, president of Soutbeast-:r- n

Council, , and Mrs. Sydney P.
hooper, president of the Norlh Caro-in- a

Federation, presiding.
Selections, the Carolina orches-ra- .

Invocation, Rev. Thaddeus A.
'heatham.

a time or mis iragrant. antiseptic
healing cream in your nostrils, l
penetrates through every air pas
sage of the head, soothes the in
flamed or swollen mucous mem
fcrane and relief conies instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrn.

' -

High Point's alotment iis
70,(XX) seals, the proceeds
from these seals will fie

used for welfare work in
High Point.

j

BUY EARLY!

CellingWagger's Jewelry Store
"The. Little Store of the Big Values;" f f

M-- 'America the Beautiful, assembly
inging.

Addresses o. welcome: Mrs. Syd- -
icy i'. cooper; Miss Margaret Lo- - n .ii,. v- -

ell Gibson, director of the Genera!
'ederatlon, and Mrs. W. P. Horton.
iresldent of the fifth district.
- Response ot addresses of wl-om- e,

Mrs. J. E. Hays.
Presentation of program, Mrs.

Few Folks Have

Gray Hair Now
DruggiftU Kay Ladle Are Vtiina'

Jtrdpe of rtage Tea and
Sulphur.

Hair that losea its color and lus
tre, or when it fades, turns gray,
dull and lifeless, is caused by a lack

;j-- - V Ifugens Reilley. ; iiiiiiiii!isAddress, "Training ,fpr Citizen
;hlp," Mrs. Alonxo Richardson. c 3MARSHALVocal selections, Mrs. Thomas i

ilatlin, Winston-Salem- .
Address, Robert N. Page.
Music, Instrumental, Mrs. Cora

ox Lucas, South Carolina.
Reception, given by Mrs. Sydney

or sutpbur in the bair. Our grand
A5?HKVn.I.RIuiuiur umuo up a mixture ol Sage

Tea and Sulphur to keep her Jocki P. Cooper, U Mas. J. , E. .Hays and
delegates and .visiting club women.

m, JMi - v

uara ana beautiful, and thousands
of women and men who value that
even color that beautiful dark Shade CASHIER MAKESor aair waicn is so attractive1,' fast

n i a . ?.oniy mis oid.time recipe.
Nowadays we set this famoun ml PROPOSAL TO PAYtare improved by the addition of oth-

er ingredients by asking at any drug; STATESVILLE, Dec. '6. A .der

' 'jLAKELAND, !store lor a .bottle of "Wyeth's Sage vision from Caief State Bahk Exam
no suipnur compound." which ner Latuam, ' of Jlaleigh, ai tonu ue oair so natura v. no

evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
whether he will accept jn lieu of a
U0, 000 bond held by the Stony
Point bank on A. W, White, cgslu

't:tii uas ueen appjiea. xou Just dami.
en a sponge or soft brush wkn it and ler, who left an alleged shortage ol

-- ; ""V- - i ? ih lz' Ufv:-jip- ;

. n( sy. . ...:-eJ- i,i.!t:7-it- y.j.s V:--.-'-- lf'Sdraw this through your .hair, taking 114,000 when he disappeared No .PENNINGTONuue smati strand at a time. By vember 2, a $17,000 bond $ade btf
White's Friends, is expected soon by
officials. ' r THURSDAY AND; FRIDAYmwraiDK me gray nair disappears;

. ut . what delights 'the ladles with
W'yetha Sage and Sulphur .Com, --t GAPsVAUXt :"White's 8on recently 'visited hlrri

ind returned with a letter In which (iTOE BROADWAY 'THEATRE.round Is that, beslden beautifully
darkening the hslr after a few ap.'
plications. It also brings .back the

4 :i proposal was made to pay any al-
leged shortage h ntav' have with. jtiaaa aB4-jutra.- aives it an ap. the bank, according Jo the son andj esrtnee of abnndance. 4 . U WatUnVeaident'ot i!filiiHliiiiiB(iInlllllWllimii

Ji 1 t (


